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REMARKS OF CONGRESSMAN BOB DOLE, RUSSELL, KANSAS
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KANSAS YOUNG AMERICANS FOR FREEDOM CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION, WICHIT
A,
KANSAS, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1962.
First of all, my thanks to Fred Coldre n, Chairm an of the Kansa s
Young Ameri cans for Freedo m, for inviti ng me. To be perfe ctly candid
,
it was with some reluct ance I accep ted this engage ment, not becau se
of
lack of enthus iasm, or intere st, but I have had a very heavy sched
ule,
and have found mysel f on the run for nearly all the past three years
tying to make commi tments in an effor t to active ly repres ent my prese
nt
Congr ession al distr ict and, of course , to be electe d and re-ele cted.
Having just compl eted a tour of the 58 county First Congr ession al
Distr ict, with the oppor tunity to visit with nearly 1200 const ituen
ts,
you can well imagin e the unfini shed busine ss which must be compl eted
betwe en now and Janua ry 9, the openin g day of Congr ess.

My reluct ance,

howev er, was offse t by the urge and desire to encou rage membe rs of
your group , and others , to become active in politi cs and govern ment.
It is also my firm belie f that if those of us who are electe d to
public office give nothin g but "lip servic e", then we are negle cting
ourre spons ibiliti es and should receiv e very little coope ration and
consi derati on .from those we public ly state should be most intere sted
in the future of our count ry. With this in mind, let us visit brief

ly

conce rning a few of my observ ations and ideas.
First, let me state we are not in a compl etely hopele ss positi on,
for there are many men and women in govern ment and Congr ess who share
our conce rn about such things as the everin creasi ng nation al debt,
the peren nial defic it spend ing, and the grab for power by the Execu
tive
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Branch of our government, government by executive order , flouting
of the Monroe Doctrine, and government by "One Man's Family."

It

occurs to me, however, that many of us talk only to ourselves, and
in my humble opinion, one of the biggest failings of those of us
who believe in sound, conservative, constitutional government, is
that we spend too much time talking to "ourselves" instead of to each
other.

Doctors talk to doctors, farmers to farmers; but if all the

farmers, businessmen, professional men and women, the wage-earner,
and all others who have not only a present interest, but a regard for
the future of freedom for our county, would unite, they would be a
strong majority to stem the tide of not only "New Frontier" social
programs, but others advocated by anyone which would lead to ultimate
loss of our basic freedoms.

I am perplexed at times when reading certain

news releases, magazine stories, and other material about this-or-that
conservative movement, this-or-that liberal movement, or this great
effort being made by business or labor.

I wonder sometimes about

these groups which send out reams and reams of material to people
throughout the country praising the Constitution, talking about
constitutional rights and basic freedoms, and the need for the preservation of our free-enterprise system.

In many instances one wonders

whether some of these are really dedicated to preserving our freedoms
or whe\ther the dedication lies in "exploiting" those who rally to the
cause of freedom.

Without question the soundest way to turn the tide

is by the election of men and women who believe and have the courage
of their convictions.

My voting has, I believe, reflected so-called

"conservative views, but despite all the drum beating, the lette r s ,
petitions, the shouting, the conventions and cocktail parties of many
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of these groups, only one or possibly two made any effort to assist
in my recent campaign.
It disturbs me to have businessmen say, "I can't engage in politics
for it might mean a loss in customers."

It disturbs me to hear Chamber

officials condemn Walter Reuther on the one hand, then sit idly by on
the other, for labor leaders have succeeded and have a strong influence
in Congress because they are active and effective in politics.

It

disturbed me last week to receive a letter from H. Ladd Plumley, President
of the Chamber of Commerce of the United States.

The letter, dated

December 3, 1962, very correctly stated the fear of many, many people
because of increased deficit spending and the rising national debt.
It was mailed to members of Congress requesting them to submit a two
or three hundred word statement indicating their views on a sound fiscal
policy.

This disturbs me because not once prior to November 6, 1962,

did Mr. Plumley indicate any concern for my views or those of many
other candidates for Congress throughout the country.

In my reply

to Mr. Plumley, I stated it was high time officials of the National
Chamber of Commerce (and this is just one groupcf many) should concern
themselves prior to, and not after the die is cast for two more years.
I certainly recognize the tremendous effort made by many in business
and other fields of free enterprise, but those of you who have been
really active recog_n ize that only a nhandful", when considering the
total number, really contribute anything.

Until such time as we are

as willing to "fight" for certain principles, as we are to "talk and
complain," we will continue to have deficit spending, a rising national
debt, increasing federal controls, bigger government and many, many
undesirable programs pushed through Congress under the guise of "progress 1~
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It is not neces sary for the total membe rship of any group to becom
a partis an and suppo rt only Repub lican or Democ rat candi dates, but
on,
it would seem it is high time some inqui ries were made prior to electi
s.
and in the case of incum bent Congr essmen , a check of voting record
eemen t .
Then if there is agreem ent, do somet hing to assis t, and if disagr
of
do somet hing to elimin ate those who indica te adhere nce to the line
least resist ance, the line of hando uts, federa l patern alism , and
ultim ately, feder al domin ation.
I am hopef ul that in the next decade there will be a notice able
switch in voting patter ns among Union membe rs. In most cases , Union
ise
membe rs, throug h variou s ways, contri bute more finan cially and otherw
in the field of politi cs, than do many very succe ssful farme rs or
busine ssmen , and with this activ ity there are rays of hope that Union
may
membe rs are beginn ing to learn not every thing that Walte r Reuth er
state is good for them, is neces sarily so.

As the tax burden increa ses

er
and their famil ies contin ue to grow, and as the deman ds become great
not
and great er, there must surely be a recog nition that inflat ion is
d,''
the answe r, nor some vast federa l progra m which may be "suga r coate
but would ultim ately increa se the burden upon their childr en and
ms,
grand childr en, eithe r direc tly or indire ctly, throug h loss of freedo
s.
highe r and highe r taxes, and an insurm ountab le nation al indeb tednes
Let me say, then, we must be dedic ated, we must be forthr ight,
and we must be tirele ss in effor ts to convin ce our friend s and our
neighb ors and our assoc iates their partic ipatio n in politi cs and
by
govern ment is neces sary; that politi cs is no longe r a game played
a few for the benef it of a few, that govern ment can become so large
or
as to stifle the initia tive of anyone in any busin ess profes sion
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occupatio n, and that there is reason to believe the majority of the
people in our country still prefer to think and act for themselve s,
regardless of age, creed, or color.

I do not mean to infer by this

that by uniting we can stop the federal steam-rol ler and thus avoid
our responsib ilities and obligation s ascitizen s.

Those who oppose,

as I do, federal control, whether it be in the field of education ,
medicine, agricultu re, etc., must also willingly accept responsib ility,
where necessary , to handle these and the hundreds and hundreds of other
related matters on a local or state basis, and if it means an increase
in local or state taxes, then this is also our responsib ility.

For one,

I am willing to trust my future, and the future of my child, in nearly
every instance, to those who administe r and govern on the very basic
local levels, than to those far-remove d bureaucra ts who increase like
rabbits along the Potomac.
I am far from pessimist ic, but I am realistic , and know the job
ahaad in preparatio n for 1964 must begin now and be a never-end ing one.

THE ABOVE PREPARED REMARKS FOLLOWED BY "OFF-THE- aJFF" REMARKS.
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